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Topics:
Create an Invoice from a PO in Coupa Supplier Portal (CSP)

You  can do this when your customer sends you a Purchase Order 

Create a Blank Invoice in CSP

This option will only be opened for selected suppliers. It is not advisable for suppliers to not have a 
PO or contract in dealings with customers

Create a Contract Backed Invoice in CSP (Non PO)

You  can do when you have a Contract in place with your customer and the customer does not send 
you a Purchase Order, which is frequently the case for services. 

Dispute resolution handling

Setting up a legal entity from an invoice in CSP

Whichever way you choose to create your invoice,  for first time invoice creation, you will need to set 
up your legal entity

Requires CDG 

AP’s approval. 

Please send 

request to AP 

contacts listed 

in earlier slides. 



Important Things to Note

- Only ONE invoice number per invoice created

- Partial invoicing can be done 

- Ensure to input the CORRECT tax rate 



Create an invoice from a PO



• In your CSP, go to Orders Tab
• Click on the Create Invoice        icon for the PO which you want to create an invoice 

Create an invoice from a PO (Method 1)



• Click into the PO Number link to open the PO 
• Then click on Create Invoice

Create an invoice from a PO (Method 2)



Create an invoice from a PO
• At the invoice page, fill in all mandatory fields required of your invoice

Coupa will check 

for duplicate 

invoice number by 

supplier.



Create an invoice from a PO
• Input Tax Rate for each line item



Create an invoice from a PO
• Click on Calculate for the system to work out the correct totals
• Check your invoice before clicking on Submit



Create an invoice from a PO
• Notification from Coupa for your awareness



Create a blank Invoice



This option is only turned on for certain suppliers on CDG AP’s 
approval:

i. To request, write in to the CDG AP contacts listed in the earlier slides.
ii. Upon review and approval, CDG AP will inform ComPASS Supplier Support to 

turn on this function.



• In your CSP, go to Invoices Tab
• Click on the Create Blank Invoice button

Create a non-PO, non Contract Backed Invoice



Create a Blank Invoice
• At the invoice page, fill in all mandatory fields required of your invoice



Create a Blank Invoice
• Input Tax Rate for each line item



Create a Blank Invoice
• Click on Calculate for the system to work out the correct totals
• Check your invoice before clicking on Submit



Create a Blank Invoice
• Notification from Coupa for your awareness



Create a Contract Backed Invoice



• In your CSP, go to Invoices Tab
• Click on the Create Invoice from Contract button

Create a Contract Backed Invoice

Note: Where agreements/contracts with suppliers exist, no additional Purchase Orders will be raised. 



• Select the contract that you are invoicing against and click Create 

Create a Contract Backed Invoice



• Fill in the mandatory fields

Create a Contract Backed Invoice



• At each line level, key in the first word for the item that is inside the contract
• Once you select the correct item, the contracted pricing for the item will be populated 

Create a Contract Backed Invoice



Create a Contract Backed Invoice
• Input Tax Rate for each line item



Create a Contract Backed Invoice
• Click on Calculate for the system to work out the correct totals
• Check your invoice before clicking on Submit



Create a Contract Backed Invoice
• Notification from Coupa for your awareness



Invoice Dispute Resolution



If invoice is in Approved Status 
Issuing a Credit Note



Resolve a dispute

If the credit note is related to a problem with an invoice or 

the goods shipped, select the Resolve issue for invoice 

number radio button and, from the drop-down list, select 

the invoice number. Click Continue to select how you want 

to resolve the issue.

You can choose to issue a credit note to cancel and optionally correct the invoice or to adjust it. For more information,

see Disputed invoices.

Only quantity or price can be reduced through partial credit notes.

Record a credit

Select Other and click Continue. If a contract is available, 

you can also select it from the drop-down list.

Create the credit note similarly to creating an 

invoice. For more information, see Edit an invoice.

https://success.coupa.com/@api/deki/files/12704/creditnote_resolve.png?revision=2
https://success.coupa.com/Suppliers/For_Suppliers/Coupa_Supplier_Portal/Work_with_the_CSP/View_and_Manage_Invoices#Disputed_invoices
https://success.coupa.com/@api/deki/files/12705/creditnote_other.png?revision=2
https://success.coupa.com/Suppliers/For_Suppliers/Coupa_Supplier_Portal/Work_with_the_CSP/Create_or_Edit_an_Invoice#Edit_an_invoice


If invoice is in Disputed status 
Issuing a Credit Note



Setting up legal entity from an invoice
- Regardless PO or no-PO backed



Setting up legal Entity from an invoice
• Whichever way you use to create your invoice in CSP, for the FIRST TIME invoice creation, you will be 

prompted by Coupa to  click on       icon to set up a new Legal Entity 



Setting up legal Entity from an invoice
• Follow the onscreen instructions. Ensure that your legal entity name follows exactly like your ACRA or 

business registration documents 



Setting up legal Entity from an invoice
• Follow the onscreen instructions



Setting up legal Entity from an invoice
• Follow the onscreen instructions



Setting up legal Entity from an invoice
• Follow the onscreen instructions



Setting up legal Entity from an invoice
• Not all legal entities require Tax ID information. If required, please follow the standard format



Setting up legal Entity from an invoice
• Select “Address” here



Setting up legal Entity from an invoice
• Click Next



Setting up legal Entity from an invoice
• Input Ship From Address



Setting up legal Entity from an invoice
• Click Done



Setting up legal Entity from an invoice
• The screen goes back to the original invoice page, this time with “Invoice From Address”, “Remit-To-

Address” and “Ship From Address” populated
• Carry on to fill in all mandatory fields required of your invoice



More Resources

For more information on Invoicing, you may look up Coupa Guides posted
in their website below:
https://success.coupa.com/Suppliers/For_Suppliers/Core/Invoices or
contact supplier@coupa.com if you encounter difficulties in using the
system.

Watch a training video by Coupa:

https://success.coupa.com/Suppliers/For_Suppliers/Coupa_Supplier_Port
al/Additional_Resources/CSP_Videos#Invoices

https://success.coupa.com/Suppliers/For_Suppliers/Core/Invoices
mailto:supplier@coupa.com
https://success.coupa.com/Suppliers/For_Suppliers/Coupa_Supplier_Portal/Additional_Resources/CSP_Videos#Invoices

